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CARLYLE COHPRESSOR IMPROVEMENTS

This is to announce improvgmenls now bging introducad by Cadyl6 to its compressor line.
Th6 first is a new nameplats that has been installod on all 06D/E and 5F/H compr€ssors
beglnning €arli€r this summ6r. Th6 n€w namoplatg has data wlth black print on a white
background. This will mak€ the data sasl€r for th€ user to r6ad. Th€ data on the
namsplatE will b€ th€ sam€ as printod on Csdyl€'g old-slyl€ namEplat€s, although th6
locations may b6 chang€d slighlly. A sample of ths nam€plat€s to be us6d on the 06D/06E
and sF/H compr€ssors is shown below.
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The s€cond chango is a n6w, improved paint proc€ss. A n€w multl-milllon dollar paint
syslom has been instialled at Csrlyls to give us th€ c€pability of offering a state ot thg ari
paint process. The cunent paint proc€ss is a on6-st€p syst€m. The now paint proc€ss
consisls of two parts. Th€ first is I black prim€r coat. Thls is followed by a comput6r
controll€d mulli spray gun €poxy finish coat which can vary th€ painl lhickngss. This will
giv6 Carlyl€ th€ capability of ofi6.ing a paint finish thal can msst a salt spray r€quir€mont
from 500 to 1500 hours.

The nsw paint finish on Carlyle 06O/E comprosso.s will b€ introduced in late Sept€mbgr
1995 and will initially meet a 500 hour salt spr8y finish r€qulroment This new finish will
r€sull in a paint thicknsss that is slightly thickerthan the paint usod on th6 cunenl mod€ls.
Th€ thick€r paint may r€quiro lh€ use of ngxt larggr sizg sock€ts to r€move som€ of lh6
compressor mounting bolls such as thos€ used to install th€ suction and discha.ge service
valv€ mounting pads. Cadyle will also b9 ofigring a nEW touch-up paint. Thls touch-up
paint will bo otfered by Canie/s R€placom€ni Compon€nts Division (RCD) and their part
numb€r will b6 announc€d as soon as it is availablo.
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Both of thos€ imp.ovemonts will resuh in compressors that arg easi€r to use and give better
p€rformanco, esp€cially in adverse €nvironments. lt is all part of oua continu€d €fiort to give
our customeas lho bost valu€ fof their compEssor dollaa.


